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TN THE SUPREME COURT

OF THE NORTHERN TBRRTTORY

AT ALTCE SPRTNGS

JUSTTCES APPEAL

^:

CORA14:

SC No. 49 0t 1986

,. \

GEORGE HENRY SEEA}?. S

AsCHE J.

and

DULLE HAMER

Thi. s i_s an appeaL by the Crown fror, I an order of the Learned

TheSti_pendi. ary Magi_stirate made on 14 Apri. L 1986 .

respondent was charged that:

(DeLi_vered the 29th day

REASONS FOR DECTSTON

On the 22nd February 1986 at ALLce Springs SI. .e
drove a motor vehi. cLe on a pubLi_c street \7:1th a
concentrati. on of aLcohoL In her bLooG. equaL to 80
inILLi. grains or RIOTe of aLcohoL per 100 niLLLiLi_tres
of bLood, contrary 1:0 S. 8(2)(a) of the Traffic

or October 1986 )

Act .
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Tn the parti_cuLars of the charge it was aLLeqed that the

concenti:atton ot aLcohoL i_n her bLood at the time was equaL

to 150 ini. LLi_grains of aLcohoL per 100 rutLLi_Li. tres of blood.

Be^ore the Learned Sti_pendLary 1-1agi. strate the respondent

pLeaded gull_ty. T take that to be an admi_SSLon not onLy of

the charge but aLso of the particuLai:s. ^_1.1^^!;.:, (19L7)

V. L. R. 525: Di_ Garni. LLo v Wi_Lc0>: (1964) W. A. R. 44: SLatei:

..

2

v MarshaLL (1965) W. A. R. 222.

cei:tatil pictor convi. cti_ons were admi_tted, apparentLy arising

out of the one i_DC1dent, and among them, and the onLy one

which is reLevant here, was a convi. .cti_on at the ALLce

Springs Court of Summary JULi. .sdi_cti. on on 29 March 1984 for

refusaL to submi_t to a breath ariaL, ., SLs, and for this offence

she was convi_cted and fi_ned $200-00 In defauLt 8 days

Impi:i, sonment and was di_squaLi_ti_ed from dirtvi. rig a motor

vehi. cLe for 6 months.

...-.\

On behaLf of the respondent

Tn rutti. gati. on of the present offence i. t was put on her

behalf that she was a mother of four chi. Ldren; and aLthouqh

three of those chiLdren were grown up the youngest was

Eijiteen and st, e sti_IL supported that child. Tt was put that

she had recentLy been on a penston and was LIT consi_derabLe

ftnanci_aL di. EELcuLty facing apparentLy a nun. bel: of cLai_ms

for debt. At Least L can Legi. ti. mateLy dravi that concLusion

from the vernacuLai: of her counseL that she was being

"chased by the baili_1:11". Tt was put that she had recentLy

obtained empLoyment dirtvi. rig a "sinoko van between the hours
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of 7am and 12 noon and i. t was put that the reinuneratton she

received was vi. taL to her fi_nanci_aL survi_XIaL and she

necessari. Ly therefore requtrcd permi. SSLon to drive In those

pertods.

She had apparently obtained that job after she had been

apprehended for thi. s offence.

3

The Learned Sti_pendi. ary Magi_stirate remarked that tile Court

wouLd sometimes consi. der a bond when peopLe were i_n di. re

fi_nanci. aL stirai. ts aLthough he said that it was not a course

often. He then reLeased her on a bond over ataken very

of 12 months on condi. tLon that she was not to driveperLoo

any motor vehi. cLe at aLL nor that tLme except the "sinoko

van" between 7am and 12 noon. He warned her that an>,

dri. vi. rig outsi. de that time or dri. vtng of any other motor

vehi. cLe other than that provi. ded for her empLoyment wouLd be

treated as dirtvi. rig as di. squaLi. fi_ed, and he warned her that

i_t was very Li. keLy that she wouLd be sent to prtson if she

broke the condi. ti_ons of the bond.

\

His Worship then pronounced the foLLowi_rig order and i. t i_s, L

think, necessary to set I. t out In fuLL as His Worship

pronounced it:-

"L make the toLLowing Girdez:

T fi_rid the charged proved. IIJthout proceedLng to
convtct;_on T di. rect tliat the defendant be reLeased
In her own recoqni. zance i. n the sum of $500-00 that
she be of good belLavi_our for a peri. od of 12
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nionths. A further condi. .ti. on i, s that she's not to
dirtve a motor vehi. cLe for 12 months except the
Teppa Hi_11 Fuel Store Sinoko Van between the hours
of 7am and 12 10.1dday Monoay to Saturday. A further
condi. ti_on is that she's not to consume aLcohoL
whi. 1st worki_rig between the hours of 7am and }2
IP. Idday ^or the Teppa HtLL EUeL Stop.

,
,*

Obvi. ousLy His norshi. p

(Condi_ti. onaL ReLease of Offenders) Act vihi. cli provi_des ;-

4

" 4 .

was

CONDZTTONAL RE;LEASE OF OFFENDERS WTTHGUT
PROCEEDLNG To CONVTCTTON

appLyi_rig S. 4 of the Cri_rutnaL Law

(1) Where

L.

(a) a person i, s charged bet:ore a court o:5
summary juiri. sdi_ctton with an offence against a
Law of the Terri_toIcy; and

(b) the court i, s sattsfi_ed that the charge i, s
proved but i, s of CPIni. on, havi. rig regard to

the character, antecedents, age, boaLth
or meritaL condLti_on of the person;

11

( I )

( i. :L )

( iti_)

the extent, i_f any, to v/titch the
offence i_s ot a tici_vi. aL nature; or

that i_t i, s inexpedi. ent to i. ntLi_ct any
puntshment, or to InfLi_ct any puntsliment other
than a normaL puntshment, or that i_t
expedi. ent to reLease the person on probati_on.

the court ina\I dismiss the charge or, wi. thout
proceeding to convi. cti. on, by order, direct
that the persor, be discharged upon his giving
secuJ:Lty, wi. th or vJi. thout. sureti_es, by

otherwise, to the sati_stactLonrecoqnLzance or
ot the court, that

the extent, i_f any, to which the
of^ence was cottoni_tted under extenuati. rig
CLI:'cumstances ,

(c) he WILL be of good bellavtou:: for such
pertod, riot exceeding 3 years, as the court

(d) he WILL, during the period so specLtted,
coinpLy \vtth such condi_ti. ons (it b. ny) as the

SpeCtt:i_CS I, D the Order; and

LS
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court thtnks tit to specify i. n the order,
whi_ch condi_ti. ons may incLude

( j. )

5

the condi. tion that the offender WILL,
during the peri. cd so specified, be
subject to supervision on probation
under a person, nor the ti_me betng,
appoi_rited i. n accordance wtth the
order; and

By the Noti. ce of AppeaL the Crown submits that the Learned

Sti_perldiary Magi. strate erred i_n Law i. n fatLi_rig to gi_ve

( i_I)

effect to S. 55(5A), (ba) or

Ti:at Etc Act.

the condition that the offender WILL

obey a. LL reasonabLe directions of a
person so appoLnted.

T deaL \vLth a preLi. ini_nary point which was LIT fact not ratsed

by the respondent but by the Crowr, a. s to the Crown s right

to appeal i_n these CLI:'cumstances. The Learned Sti_pendi. ary

Magi_stirate did not record a convi_cti_on and S. 163 (1) 0t the

Justi. ces Act provi. des :-
I,

,,

(d), 5(E) and 5(F) of the

"1.63. RrGHT OF APPEAL To SUPREME coup. T

(1) A party to proceedtrigs before the Court
niay appeaL to the Supreme Court from a
convi. cti_on, order, or adjudication of the
Court (IncLudi. rig a convi_cti_on of a minor
indi. ctabLe offence but riot i_ncLudi. .rig an
dismissi_rig a coinpLai. nt of an offence) ,
ground whi_ch invoLves

( a )

(b) an error or rutstake, on the part of
the Justices whose decision i_ts a. ppealed
agaLnst, on a matter or questton of fact
aLone, or a matter or questton ot Lc\\-I
aLone, or a matter or question of both
fact and Law,

sentence ; OL

order

on a
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The appeaL cannot be against a convtctLon since none was

recorded, but equaLLy the Learned Sti. pendLa3:y negistJ:ate di_d

not di. sini. ss the coinpLai. nt. Lt seems c, _ear to me, however,

that the Crown can appeaL from the "order of the Court

beLow and that concLusi. on i, s forti_fi_ed by t. he expressLon I. n

as beretnattei: provided, In every case, unLess
some Speci_aL Act expressLy decLares that such
a convi. cti_on, order, or ad. judica{:10n shaLL be
fi_na. L or otherwise expressLy prohibits an
appeal agei. nst i_t. "

6

S. 4 of the

Cri. ini_naL Law (Condtti_onaL ReLease of Offenders) Act whi_ch

provtdes tliat the Court may

\

L turn therefore to the provi. SLons of the TICaLLi. c Act so far

"wi_thout proceeding to CGI:Vi. Cti-On ^. X_SII^!;., dLJ:eCt,
etc . "

as they are reLevant to this appeaL.

The offence for \vhi. ch the respondent i, s charged arises out

of S. 8 (2) of the Traffi. .c Act whi. ch provi. des, so talc as Ls

reLevant, that a person shaLL not on a pubLi_c street or in a

has a concentratLonpubLi. c pLace drive a In. otor vehLCLe I. , he

of aLcohoL i_n hi. s bLood equaL to 80 rutLLtgi:ams or more of

aLcohoL per 100 ini. LitLi_tres ot bLood. The peliaLty provLded

varies as to (a) whether the defendant hadby S. 8(3)

concentration of aLcohoL in his bLocd equaL to riot Less than.

80 ini_LLtqra. ms but Less tlian 150 rotLLi. grains of aLcohoL per

11 ~
CL
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100 ini. LLLLLtres of blood"; or, (b) a concentration of

aLcohoL I, D hLs bLood equaL to 150 inILLi. grans or more of

aLcohoL per 100 rutLLi_Li_tires of bLood. " The maxi. mum penaLty

tn the former i. nstance i_s a fi. ne of $500-00 or tinpri. sonmen+:

for 6 months or both; and the maximum penaLt>, i_n the Latter

i. nstance i, s a fi. ne of $1, 000-00 or tinpri_sonment for 12

months or both. There Ls aLso provi. SLon for suspensi_on of

the respondent. ' s LLCence and thLs i, s provi. ded by S. 55 (5A).

That sub-secti. on reads, triter aLi. a,

7

"Where a person i, s convi. cted of an offence agaLnst
S. 8 (2), that person' s LLCence shaLL, by force of
the convictton

\

(ba) i_f it is a secor*. d or subsequent offence
aqai_nst that sub-section and the court
was, i_n reLati_on to the previ. OILS offence,
sati_sfi. ed as provLded by paragraph (a)
and i_s, i_n reLatLon to the second or
subsequent offence, sati_sfi. ed that at the
ti_me of the offence he had a
concenti:atton of aLcol*, oL In his bl. cod
eq11aL to riot Less than 150 ini_LLi_grains of

- beaLcohoL per 100 inILLi. Li_tires of bLood
suspended for a period of 12 noriths or
such Longer period as the court thinks
ftt;"

.....

Thi. s must be read

(5F):-

}n

of thi. sA reference Ln a provLSLon" (5E)
section to a ftrst ottence against a SPCci_fi_ed
prov:SLon of thi_s Act shaLL be read as a reLerence

offence cominttted b>, a person who has riotto an

previ_ousLy been convi_cted of that offence, ot an
ortence against secti_on 7, section 8 or Sri or ot
offence of CUIpabLe dri_vi_rig.

conjunction with sub-sections (5E) and

an
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A reference i_n a provi_si_on of this( 5F)
section to a second or subsequent offence agaLnst a
spectfted provi. si. on of this Act shaLL be read as a
reference to an offence COTr, IDLtted against that
specified provi. SSLon by a person who has previousLy
been convi_cted of that offence, of an offence
against a provi_51.0n Leterz:ed to i_n sub-secti_on (5E)
or of an offence of GULPabLe driving. "

The ef^oct of these two sub-sections i, s that the

convtcti. on of the respondent under S. 8A(I)

convi. cti. on for thesubmi. t to breath ariaLysi_s,

purposes of S. 55(5}*)(ba) and the present offence i, s

therefore a "second or subsequent offence". Furthermore the

respondent comes wi. thtn the provi. .SLons o^ sub-secti_on (ba)

she had on thi. s occasi_on a concentration of aLcohoL in

8

SLnce
.

her bLood equaL to "not Less than 150 inI. LLtgrams per 100

rutLLi_Li. tires of bLood".

The use of the word "shaLL" i_ri the openi_rig paragraph o^

S. 55 (5A) indi. cates that i. f the respondent i, s conv:_cted it

then becomes mandatory to i. inpose the suspension for a period

of 12 months, and wi. thi. n the court' s d:_SGI:'eti_on to tinpose a

LS a PI:'LOT'

Longer pertod.

L. e.

PI:'LOL

LeftisaL to

was riot convicted. There i_s 11LghThe respondent, however,

authori_ty for the propostti_on that the provisions of S.

ot S. 4 of the Grimi. naL55(5A) do not precLude the opera{=30n

Law (Condi. ti. onaL ReLease of Offenders) Act.

LS Cobi. ac v Lidd

deaLi. rig wi_tli very SLmi. Jar provi_SLons

(1968) 119 C. L. R. 257.

,_n

That authoritv

That was a case

the South AUStraLLait
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Road TICaffi_c Act and the Offenders Probati_on Act

correspondi. rig to the Northern Tel:'1.1. toIcy Traffi_c act and

Cri_rutnaL Law (Condi. .ti. onaL ReLease of Offenders) Act.

the South AUStraLi. an Act was somewhat nioi:e strongL:/ \JOEded

than the Tel:I:'i. tory Act I. nso:talc as S. 47 (4) of the South

AUStraLian Road Traffic Act coffinenced \-71th the words:

9

Neverthe Less the majori. t. y of the Hi. gh Court had no

di_^EtcuLty

"Notwithstanding any other Act

not precLuded i_n a proper case provi_ded that no convicti_on

had been recorded. ThetJC Honours Barwi. ck CJ, Ki_tto and Owen

JJ. sai. d at page 264 to 265:-

Ln LULLng that the O^tenders Probati_on act was

" As we have aLready satd, we have no doubt that
the provisi_ons of s. 47(4) of the Road Trafti_c Act
onLy come i_nto operation where there has been a
convi_cti. on of the offence charged. The sub-secti. on
deaLs onLy with penaLti. es and there can be no
imposi_ticn of a penaLty unLess and tInti_L there has
been a convi. cti_on. We are of CPIni. on therefore
that Bray C. J. and Bright J. rightLy consi_dered
the. t s. 4(I) I: of the Offenders Probatton Act can,
i_n an appicoprtate case, be appLied where a person
i, s charged with contraveni_rig s. 47 (1) on the Road
T, :at^i. c Act. The case wouLd be otherwi. se wi_th
respect to s. 4(1) I:T of the Offenders Probation
Act with presupposes a conviction be^ore the
occasLon arLses for i_ts appLi. .catLon. The use of

i_s' Ldb Lded},, the o6nj_r*,that provi_siCn wouLd be precLuded }, y the openLr*, q
\lords of s. 47(4) of the Act. "

Tndeed

. . .

11

At page 274-75 hi. s Honour Windeyer J. said: -

to thi. s"Having 91ven the best considerattor, T can to t ,Ls
case, ai_ded by the Learned judgments In the DUPEeme
Court and the arguments we heard, my conc}usLon Ls



that the ParLi. ament o:5 Sout'. h AUSti:aLLa had not
prohi_bi. ted magi. strates from appLyi_rig the provisions
of the Offenders Probation Act. to charges of
di:i_ving under the i_nfluence of di:'i. n};. On this

aspect of the case T agree wtth the colicLusi_ons of
Bray C. J. and Bri. ght J. ; and L am LieLi. eved of
havi_rig to go aqatn over aLL tile ground covered In
their judgments.

10

One matter \-ihi_ch vietghed wi_th those members o:5 the
Supreme Court who took the OPPosi. te vi_ewwas the
provi_si. on s . 47 (4) of the Road Traffi. c Act \71^i. ch
reads as ECLLows:

'Notwi_thstanding any other Act the mintmum
amount ot any fi_ne and the ini_ni. mum pertod of
impri. sonment or dLsquaLi. fi. cati_on prescri_bed by
thi. .s ,:ecti. on shaLL not be reduced or ini. tiqated
in any way except as ticLLows:-

Tn the case ot a first offence, the court, i_f
i_t i_s sati_sti. ed by evidence gi_ven on oath that
the offence i_s tri_tLi. rig, may order
di. squaLi. Etcati. on for a peri. od Less than three
months but no Less than ^ourteen days. '

On thi. s, Z agree that, a. s Bray C. J. expressed I. t,
'the penaLty provi_SLons of sub-s. (1) lot s. 4 of
the Offenders Probati_on Actl and hence the
picohi. bi. ticn of the tic rutti_gati. on in sub-s. (4) do
not begi_n to operate unt:LL there has been a
convicti. on I. "

There i. s, there^ore, no doubt that the Learned Sti. pendlai:y

The submi_SSLonMagi_st:cate had the power to do WITat he di. d.

of the Crown however i_s that i_t. was not a proper exercise ot

hi_s discretton to do what he di_d i. n the circumstances of

thi. s case; or IT, It i, s now n!y dtscret::. on to be app, Led,

a rehearini;;, It wouLd be wrong for me to toLLow the

The I. atter approach, whi_ch L consi. der Trioi:ecourse .

SPE, rigs

nature of an appeaL under the JustLces

to that case (p. 27)

from MesseL V Davern (1981) 9 N. T. R. 21 and the

L S :

Act, whi. ch according

same

on

correct ,
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"not an appeaL i. 11 the strict sense and i_s not a
heartng de novo, it i, s a reheaJ:trig i. e. , a new trLaL
of the i, ssLie ratsed by the Noti. ce ot AppeaL using
the evi_dence I. ri the Court belo\I vri_th a discretion
to recei_ve further evidence.

That was a deci. SLon of the FULL Court of the Fedei:aL Court.

Later ,

and GaLLop JJ. said; -

11

(aLso at p. 27), thei_, c Honours Forster C. J. , Nutrhead

"The juri. sdi. cti_on of thi. s court i. s to provide for
such a judgment to be gi. ven on the heartng of the
appedL as blight to be qi. ven it the case came at
that ti_me be^ore the court at fi_I'St i. nstance. The
functi_on of thi. s court i, s to determine the appeaL
on the materi_aL before i_t. Because the materi. aL i_s
riot necessaJ:i_L\, GODELned to the materi_aL before the
Lower court, thts court's tnncti. on goes fair beyond
deci_dtnq whether the judgment coinpLai_ned of was
rigl', t when qi_ven on the materI. aL \vhi. ch the Lower
court had before :_t. "

Accepti_rig that ariaLysi. s i. t wouLd appear that the argument

addressed on appeaL shouLd be what proper sentence T shouLd

impose i_n the exerci_se o^ my own discretion and on the

evi. dence in the court beLow.

The Crown draws attention first to the ci. rcumstances

whi. ch the Court may appLy S. 4 of the Grimi. naL Law

(Condi_ti. onaL ReLease of Of^enders) Act.

Court must be satLsfi_ed that the charge

In order to form the necessary basis to act tinder the

secti. on, may have regard to the matters i_r! sub-secttcr. s (1),

(i_i. ) alld (i_LL) vihi. ch T have aLi:eady set cut,

BY S. 4(b) the

LS proved but then,

Ln

T think it LS
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fatr to say that sub-sectLons (i_I. ) and (111) VCULd not appLy

Lit thi_s case, i_e. , the oftence couLd not be regarded as of a

tri. vi. aL nature in these partLcuLar circumstances nor CGULd

i. t be satd that the offence was Goumi_tted under extenuati_rig

circumstances. The respondent di_d not at the time of the

offence have the erupLoyment whtch she Tai_sed trimi_ttqation

at the heartnq and riothi. rig i_s shown to suggest that there

were any extenuating CLI:'cuntstances for her conduct on the

12

o0casi_on when the offence was committted.

Tt becomes necessary therefore to exami_ne the terms of

sub-secti. .on ( I) .

to that sub-section

What the Court may have regard to pursuant

Of those matters the onLv expressi. ori i_n this case which

"the character, antecedents, age or meritaL
condi_ti. on of the respondent.

couLd be reLevant I. s "antecedents".

L , ,

respondent has referred me to the remarks of Ki_rig CJ In

Jones v NorLe

broad view of that expressi. on and which, havi_rig read, T

respectfuLLy adopt.

very

Tn that case the defendant pLeadect gui_Lty to driving whi. Le

so much under the i_nfLuence of i_ntoxi_cati_rig Liquor as to be

i_DCapabLe ot' exerci_SIP. g effective controL of his vehtcLe.

He admi. tted t\io reLevant prtor convicttons one for drLVLng

(1981) 29 S. A, s. R. 57 at 63, which take a

,I

Mr Kernot to:c the
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wi_th the prescribed concerttrati. on o:1 aLcohoL Inbi_s bLood

and one nor dri. vi. rig under the i_ntLuence o^ i_nto>:ICatLng

Li_quor. Wi_th these pi:'LOT convictions a further conviction

wouLd resuLt, under the South AUSti:aLi. an Legi. SLati_on at that

ti. me, I. n a mandatory sentence of tinpri_sonment. The

defendant was an i. nvaLi. d pensi_oner o^ Li_rin. ted triteLLectuaL

capacLty and a number of di. sabi_Li_tLes. He Lived \vi. tlT hLs

father who was nearLy bLtnd and :Ln very poor health and who

was apparentLy totaLLy dependent on him.

13

The Magi. stirate acted under s. 4(I) 0^ the South AUStraLi. an

Offenders Probati. on Act, \vhi_ch i, s i. n SLmi_Jar terms to s. 4

of the Terri_toIcy CLImi. naL Law (Condi_ttonaL ReLease of

O^fenders) Act, and wi. thout proceedtrig to convi_cti. on

reLeased the defendant on a bond of $200-00 for a pertod of

years on cond:_t:tons that during that pertod he abstai_n

from LtduoJ:, not enter LLCensed promi. ses, not hoLd or obtai. .n

a dri. vex's LLCence and not dirtve a motor vehi_cLe. The Crown

appeaLed, and SLnCe an appeaL of thi. s XIature is i. n South

AUStraLta an appeaL stri_cto sensu, it was necessary for the

judge at fi_I'St i_nstance and subsequentLy the South

AUStraLi. an FULL Court to exami_ne whether the NagLstrate had,

erred i_11 the exercise ot hi. s di_screti. on. The Crown

subrIttted that the Magi. strate had had regard to extraneous

condi. ti. ons nameL*,, the circumstances pecuLi_air to the

detendant's faintLy. That argument found favour wi. t. h

Mathesor. J. the judge on appeaL at first instance who too

the vi_ew that the Magi. stirate had misinterpreted. the word

,
,



*

"antecedents" i. n taki. 119 those factors i_nto account.

aLLowed the anpeaL and Lenttted the IP. attel:' to tile

Magi_stirate .

The defendant then appeaLed to the FULL Court \\, IIJch restoreo

Tn the course of histhe deci_SLon Of the Magi_Strate.

judgment (i_n whi. c}-i the other members of the court concurred)

Ki_rig C. J. said at p. 63:-

.~

}4

"A questton airi. ses i. n the present case as to
vibetheic the predLcament of a reLati. VC or other
person, Who i's i. n Some \-Jay dependent TIPOn the
ontiender, which wouLd resuLt from the i_inprtscnnient
cf the offender is a reLevant coilsi. deratton as part
of the o^fender's antecedents. This word
'antecedents' i, s ' as wi_de as can be conceived'; R v
VaLLett 1195/1 I ALL E. R. 231, per Lord Goddard C. J.

Tt i_s certainLy wide enough to IncLudeat p. 232.
aLL aspects, favourabLe and unfavourabLe, of an
offender ' s background, past Li. .fe , personaL , taroi. L},,
SOCi_aL, empLoyment. and vocationaL CLI:'cumstances,
and ct ILLS current way of Li_EC and i_ts triter-acti_on
\11th the Li. Ves and WeLfa3:e Of others'"

\

He

T therefore dccept that the Court may take into account

PUTSuant to S. 4 (1) (b ((I) of the CTi. ini. naL Law (Condi_ticnaL

ReLease of Of^enders) Act, the matters ratsed by the

respondent, nameLy her desperate :ELnar!cLaL condi. tLon, her

dependency on her employment and her need to care for a

chi. Ld of 15. That, however o0es not mean that the sect:_on

must operate. The matters rat'sed by the deLendant were

the matters rat_sed b, / thecertai_nLy not

defendant I, D Jones v 1.15;. I^ and it i_s aLsc proper to take

into account, Ln my opLnLcn,

as severe as

that Ln Jones v MCI:IQ the
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mandatory sentence, had the provi. SLons of the Road

TICaffi. c Act (S. A. ) been imposed, would have been

Jinp, :i_sonment, \Ihereas i_n thi. s case what i's mandatory upon

convi. cti. on is not impi:i_sonment but suspensi. on of LLCence for

12 months .

.

Tn Jones v NorLe , Ki. rig CJ (at p. 64) had this to say on the

15

prtnci_pLes which a Court shouLd appLy

to appLy the more Lentent

Probati. on Act rather than the more drastic penaLti. es

toLLowi. .rig the recordtnq of a convtcti_ori under the 'Eraffi_c

Act.

provLSLons

"Tn deci_di_rig whether to exerctse the di. scretLon,
the matters Li. sted i_n the secti_on must be vi. ewed
aqai. nst the background of the totaLi. ty of
CLI:'cornstances reLati_rig to the offence and the
Of^endeL. One Such Ci. TCUmStanCe i, s the evi. dent
POLLcy of s. 47 of the Road Traffic Act that second
and subsequent ottences be puntshed by
tinpi:i, sonment. The discretton to refi:atn from
convictLon artsi. rig from s. 4 (1) of the Offenders
Probati. on Act i_s not excLuded, but its exerci. .se i_n
dri. vi. rig under the infLuence cases shouLd be
reserved for exceptLona. L cases: 1.1. ddy v Cobi_ac
t1969j S. A, s. R. 6 at p. 10. Lndeed that
observati_ori appLi_es to any case In whi. ch convicti. on
I. s EQLLowed by a mandatory sentence of
tinprLsonment; Gi. ex'sch v Penni_cott (1977) 15
S. A. S. R. 300, at pp. 305-19 (1981) 26 S. A, s. R. 364,
306. FatLure by a magistrate to take i_nto account
the Legi. SLati. ve POLICY i_ridi_cated by s. 47 wouLd, i. n
my GPi_nton, be all error of prtnci_pLe rendering the
exercise of the dLscreti. on re, Ji. .ewabLe on appeaL.

Ln

of the Offenders

deterini. ni. rig whether

Now i_t

triterred from the provLsi. oils of S. 55 (5A) ot the Ti:atei_c Act

seems cLear that the Legi. SLati. ve POLICY whi_cti can be
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i, s to ensure i. n the generaLity of cases that persons vrho

drive motor vehi_cLes under the intLuence of intoxi. cati_rig

Li_quoic or aliter having taken unto themseLves a greater

proportion of aLcohoL than the Legi. SLati_on permits when a

persoii i, s dirtvi. rig must expect that thei_I:' LLCence \vi_LL be

suspended for a rutni. mum of 6 months on a ftrst offence and

for 12 months on a second offence.

16

Subject to an excepti. o11 that the respondent couLd onLy dirt\, e

in the course ot her cropLoyment and then under stirLct

condi. .ti. ons agai_nst consumi. rig aLcohoL, the Learned

Sti_pendi. ary Magi. strate di. d gi. ve et;fect to that POLLcy by

making it a condi. ti. on that she otherw:_se couLd not drive a

IP. otoic vehtcLe for 12 months.

So i. t wouLd appear that the Magi. strate, whi. Le exei:cLsi_rig a

merci. fuL di. screti_on i. n the ci. TCUmstances, achi_eved bastcalLy

The reaL dLfterencethe resuLt contempLated by the Act.

and i_t i, s an important one - i, s that the Magi. strate di_d not

proceed to a convi_cti. on. To do so, however, wouLd have Left

hi. in unable to aLLow the respondent to pursue her Livelihood,

for i_t wouLd be fliti. .Ie to act under s. 5 o:1 the Cri. rutnaL Law

(Cone, it tonaL ReLease of Offenders) Act.

provtdes that where a person i_s convicted of an ottence the

court may etthei: reLease hi_in vii_thout passi_rig sentence but on

condLti_ons, or sentence hi_in to a term of imprisonment but

reLease htm on condi. tLons either forthwi. th or after he hats

None of thts wouLd attcct theserved part o:5 the sentence.

That secti_on
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mandatory provi_SLOnS Of

wouLd operate once the conviction occurred and regardLess of

what other condtti_ons were tinposed under s. 5 0t the

Cri_ini. naL I'dw (Condi. ti. onaL ReLease of Offenders) Act.

Because of the nature of the appeaL as T see Lt L air. riot

bound ti. rst to examine whether the Magi. strate has erred in

hi. s discreti. on i. n tinposi_rig the sentence he did and onLy to

Inter^elfe wtth the sentence I. t there is, wi. thi_n the accepted

17

S. 55 (5A) of the Traffic Act which

prtnci. pLes (e. g House v The Ki. n

This betng a Iceheari. rig i_n theerror of that di_screti. on .

sense meriti. cried i. n DaveJcn v MesseL supra T am expected to

exercLse my own

However the sentence of the court beLow can, i_n my vi. ew be a

^actor to be taken i. nto account on appeaL agai. nst sentence

and can a^fect the exei:ci. .se of the Judge's own dLscreti_on on

that appeaL i. f the penaLty or order which the appeaL court

has i. n ini_rid i's very SLriti_Laic to that of the court beLow. Ln

such a case i. t seems to me that the appeaL court shouLd

refrain from i_riterferi. rig wi_th the origLnaL deterinLnati_on tor

the toLLowi. nq reasons:-

discretion.

(1936) 55 C. L. R. 499),

( a ) Ln sinaLL degrees of variation one shouLd remember
that In cases where evLdence \ras caLLed i_{: was the
Magistrate who sa\-I and heard the vii. triesseS alld he
wonLd be i_n a better position than the allpeLLate
tri_bunaL to assess the overaLL SLgni_tLcance of that
evi_dence .

Si, ini. JarLy where the varLat'ton is sinaLL the prospect
t. hat the appeaL court i, s LtkeLy to be more correct
than the Magi_strate becomes at Least dubi_ous and

an

( b )
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does not justi. I:\/ the uricertaLnty whi_c}I \JouLd be
caused by frequentLy disturbi. rig the orders oL the
court beLow.

Tt wouLd not be desi. ::abLe for an dippedL court tc- be
seen as constantLy maki_rig intrioi: changes i_n
sentences or orders. To do so \vouLd exhi. bi_t a
qUi. te unnecessary degree ot cap, :JCLOUSneSs.

( c )

L am weLL aware that, to take such matters Jilto account, may

often produce the same icesuLt. as treating an appeaL against

NevertheLess thesentence as an appeaL stirLcto sensu.

resuLt is sti. LL reached by a somewhat di. fterent route and

L8

gutded by Davern v MesseL (supJca).

For these reasons, and aJthough T wouLd have been somewhat

more i. ncLi. .ned and wi. th some besttati_on to consi_der a

convi. cti. on In thi. s case, the Learned Sti. pendi_ary Magi_strate

has achieved the uLti_mate aim of i. n effect suspendi_rig the

respondent's LLCence for I year and has stated, correctLy I. f

that the course he took was not one whichZ may say so,

wouLd occur very often.'*

not now worki_rig in the erupLoyment for vihi. ch the Magi_stirate

gave

a convicti. on and

of LLCence T do riot thi. nk it \YouLd beconsequent suspensLon

to do that here. The circumstances from vihi_GII theproper

Crown i_s appeaLi_119 are those that prevai_Led in the court

be Low. L do riot ur_derstand the Crown's subr. lissi_on tc be

tempted to use that tact to impose

T am aLso i. nformed by both counseL that the respondent i_s

her certai_n Li_united exemptions to di:tve. Whi_Ie one i, s
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based on anythi. rig that has happened SLnce. Tndeed to do so

wouLd be to i_nvi_te the appeaL court to i. ncrease the

puntshment of the respondent because of an event for whLch

it does not appear she was to bLame and which so fair as any

materi_aL before me i_s concerned seems to I}ave artsen from

circumstances outside hex controL. Villat the Crown submi_ts

that despLte the Magistrate' s view (and rutne - because no

attack i_s made on the materi_aL put toLward by the respondent

in the court beLow) that at the time or the heal:trig she was

i. n dire fi. nanci. aL stirai. ts and requi_red her erupLoyment as

some aLLevi_attori of that, the circumstances necessariLy

i_nvoLve, as a proper exerci. se of di. screti. on, the tinposi_ti. on

o^ a convi. cti. on and consequent suspensi_on ot LLCence. Yet

the circumstances \rexe speci. aL and the liesuLt achieved i, s

that she was effectiveLy prohLbi. ted from dri. vi_rig (subject to

certain restrictive condi. ti. ons) for one year and now cannot

dri. ve at aLL for that pertod. FurtherincLe the Magistrate

gave her very speciei_c warni_rigs as tc- what wouLd happen to

her shouLd she be In breach of the conditions tinposed. Tn

these circumstances it wouLd not in my vi_ew be correct to

di_sturb the Magi_stirate's order whi. ch, as T have indi_cated,

i_s either stintLai: to that whi_cli T wouLd have pronounced or

sufficientLy cLose to i. t not to warrant interference.

.

LS
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The appeaL i's therefore dLsmi. ssed. To aLLcvLate any

confusi. on T deci_are that the ti_nie wi_thin \JliLch the

respondent must 6.6, here to the condLtLcri GE not driving d

motor vehlcLe for one year coinner!ced on 14 Apri. L 1986.


